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OBS E R V A T I O NS
upon a late

PAMPHLET
ENTITLED,

Mifcellaneous "Thoughts^ &c.

I defign

My Lord,

S HALL in this Addrefs treat youf

LordQiip with as Httle Ceremony,
as your Lordlhip treats the whole

People of Englcmd in the Pamphlet

to animadvert upon. And in the

firft Place, I declare myfelf of an Opinion di-

ametrically oppofite to that of your Lcrddiip,

when you {a) declare that you are carelcfs of
what Cenfiires may he pajl upon your IVork ;

becaufe, I think a Writer owes fo much De-
cency to the Publick, as not to exprefs any Un-
concern with regard to their Opinion as to his

Abihtics. Your Lordihip's Qivality imlccd puts

you above the common Rank of Writers, but

does not exempt you from obferving that De-
corurn which is due to Readers.

'B {b) You
[a] Mifvcll. Thoughts p. 4.



(3) You fay, you Jhall plainly deliver your

Thoughts and Opinions on thefe SubjeSls accord-

ing to the hejl 'judgment you have been able

to inake^ on the IntelUgejice you have received

from People much better informed than yourfelf

of the occidt Springs on which thefe State-En^

gines 7nove^ the Uje for which they are defigned

and projeBedy and the Merits or Demerits of
the Workmen. Who can read this PafTage with-

out imagining, that the Author was but a Fhi-

lofophical cool Spe5lator in all the Scenes,

which preceded and followed the late Change

of Perfons in the AdminiAration ? One fhould

not imagine that you had been the inti-

mate Friendy the Bofom Corfdant^ and the per-^

petual Cdoampion of the late M r, in all

his dirty fcandalous ConduB. One would not

imagine that the Pofl: you poiTefs'd under him,

had given you the very bed Opportunities of

being informed of the (c) Occult Springs, upon

which- all the State-Engines of this Natio?i

move. One would not think that in ordei^to

obtain that Pofl:, you had fubmitted to Mean-
r^efTes even below Contempt itfelf-, and that

when you could not fucceed^ you fell into a

Defpair, which drove you into ExpreJJions i?T~

jurious to the R / Perjonj whoje Knees you

were then embracing.

The Sceptical Air which runs thro' the

whole of your Performance, is as little agree-

able to your Charadler, as the Terms in which
you addrcfs the Publick. You fay. {d) that

you
{l)WiUt\l Thoughts p. I. (.) Ibid. (/; Ibid. p. 4.
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you will fct out ivith three Declarations qint^

oppojite to the Profejfions of ether PF?'iters ; bu t

it unluckily happeneth, that your own Exprefli-

ons betray you into a Vanity and hifmcerity

fuperior to that of the vainefi and moji intereft-

^^ Author. Nothing can be a Wronger Proof

of this, than your boafting of more Sinceri-

ty^ than all other Pamphlet- Writers are pof-

Jefsd of. What is this but faying, that you

are an honejler Man than any of your Brother

Authors ? This Profeffion might have been be-

lieved, had it tended to a Confeffion of former

Infincerlty -, had you in the fubfequent part of

your Performance, taken Shame to yourfelf-,

had you ingenuoiifly acknowledged^ or boldly a-

'VOwed your own infolent and mercenary Con-
dud: while you had Power y or your abje^fy

poorfpirited Behaviour^ when you lofl it. But

inftead of that you tell us, that you write [e)

under the Influence of all the Publick Spirity

and all the Principles of Patrictif'm^ you have

any Notion of. What profefiing Patriot, what
hypocritical Turncoat^ can exprefs himfelf

with more Vanity, or with more Scnfe of his

own Merit, than thefe Exprefllons import ?

No Man can write under any other Influence^

or upon any other Principles^ than thoje he has

a Notion of tho* whether that Notion is well

or ill founded, mufl be left to the Determina-

tion of the Publick.

As to the Charaflcr which you draw of the

old Patriots, and New M rs, when you

U 2 dcfcribe

{f) Mifcell, Thouglus p. 5.
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defcribe \hdr {f) JffeBions, are fo engroffed

by their Country^ that they not only loved their

ISleighbour as themfehes, but doafed on a par-

cel of People they never Jaw, and ivith whojn

they were totally unacquainted^ only becaufe

they happened to live in the fame I(land j it is

plainly introduced with no other View, than

to give a higher Relief to your Lordfhip's A?7ji^

able CharaSler^ as drawn by yourfelf. But,

my Lord, if I may venture to give my own
Opinion after your Lorddiip, none of thefe

Apoftate Patriots ever fell into thefe ridiculous

Profefions. No ; They copied the Charad:er

of their Architype Lucifer y who while he was

in a Sphere of Glory^ had all the Appearance of

an Angel of Light ; and never difcover'd the

Bafs Wingsy nor the Cloven Foot^ till he be-

came a Prince of Darknefs,

Your Lordfhip fays, every wife Man knows

{g) that by the XJniverfal Laws and Principles

of Nature
J Selfijl.mefs is the Pundamental pri-

mary Ingredient in the Compofition of every

Bein^ throughout the whole Animal Creation^

and in Human Kind as well as the refi. Here,

my Lord, I am afraid fome little Diilindlion

ought to have been made, betwixt Moral and

political Selfifnefs. Morally fpeaking, no Man
can have any Volition^ or adl upon any Princi-

ple that does not ultimately refolve into Self-,

for true Self-love and Social are the fame. Po-
litical Selfifmefs^ -with which your Lordiliip

wants to brand all Mankind, is of a quite dif-

ferent

(/) Mifcell. Thought^, p. 5. {^^ Ibid. p. 6.
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ferent Nature. It regards only the immediate

Interefl of one's own Perfon, without any Re-
gard for thofe of Society j which, in a Moral
Scnfe, are infeparable from true Self-love. Po-
litical Selfijlmefs tends to make me a Man of

Confequence this Year ; tho' I and my fellow

Creatures may all of us be Slaves the next.

Your Lordiliip therefore in your general De-
finition of SelfiJJmefs, has included Charadlers,

to which it is no ways applicable ; becaufe we
have i^tn feveral late illuftrious Inftances of

Men, who by their Conduct have, from a Prin-

ciple of Moral Selfijlmefs^ difclaimcd all Rela-

tion to Political Selfijlmefs, by refufing to adl

in any Meafures, or upon any Principles, that

ultimately tended to the Prejudice of the Socie-

ty, of which they were Members, and confe-

quently ofthemfehes, their fellow Subje(frs, or

their Pofterity : I hope we Ihall foon fee more
of thefe Inftances.

Your Lordihip fays, that [b) you ivill endea-

'uour to preferve and enjoy every Advantage a-
rijing from our moji excellent Conftitution to e-

very Member of this Commwiity, If your Lord-
fiiip isfmccre in this Declaration, I am afraid
it proceeds from a Nei.u Light^ and I have of-

ten obferved, that New Lights feldom come //.v

to the Brain, but thro'fome Cratviy in the Skull,

The Reafon, my Lord, why I fay it muft pro-

ceed from a New Light, is, becaufe your Lord*
fliip was known to be a principal Inftrument

in, and a Arong Advocate for, all the Mea-
fures

{h) Mifcell. Thoughts, p. S.
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fures of the late M r, whom I believe ei
very Man in England, who is uninvolved in his

Guilt, owns to have been a very bad one, and
that he fought to deftroy every Advantage a^

fifingfrom our mofi excellent Conjlitution. How
conlirtent fuch a Condudl was with the follow-

ing Declaration, I will leave the World to

judge ; for in Page 8, you have the following

Words : I will heartily join in deteBing and
funifinng any one who fiall projeB, piirfue, or

abet fuch Meafures as Ithirik tend either to di-

Jiurbing the Peace, or diminiflnng the Profpe^

rity of the Society, of which I am a Member ;

to violating or weakening the Laws by which
we are prote^ed ; or in any Meafure wanton-

ly impoverifl:ing his Country, or iniquitoufly

wounding the Liberty of this Conjlitution, the

only For?n of Government left atprefent, that I
k?iow of in the World, worth living under.

Tho' this, my Lord, is a general Declaration,

yet it is fo particularly Defcriptive of the

Grievances which this Nation complains of,

that I fliall not be furprized to hear of its be-

ing read in a certain auguft AfTembly, in An-
fwer to your Lordfliip's Defence of the late

M r, as has been lately pradlifed in another

AiTembly, upon an Apoftate Patriot,

Your Lordfhip's political Creed, as to the

(z) Views and Conduft of Men in Power,

may be true from late Experience, but it can-

not be univerfally true of Mankind, for the

Reafon I have already given, as v/e have feen

Men
(;) Mifcell. Thoughts, p. lo.
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Men who are not now in Power, for no other
Reafon, but becaufe they refus'd to ad: up to
the Charader and Definition, which your
Lordfhip has given of Statefmen. As to your
Lordfhip's Defence of Guicctardin and Tacitus,
I beheve you are pretty right in General, as
they both hv'd under Abfolute Governments,
where Mankind could have no other Motive
for Condud, but Political Self-I?itercJ}^ and
where no Confideration of Country, or'Con-
ftitution can enter. Under fuch Governments
all Civil Altercations or Views proceed from
the Species of Oppreficji, and not upon the De-
grees of Liberty ; therefore thofe Hiftorians
cou'd not pofiibly, from Experience, have any
manner of Notion of E?iglijh Publick Spirit,

any_ more than your Lordiliip has of ccrijiil

tutional Independency ; and their Maxims in
Writing are no more applicable to this Coun-
try, than the Government they liv'd under is

:onfiflent with the Principles of this Ccnfli-
union. But, my Lord, I am pleas'd that I
:an give your Lordfhip a convincing Proof, up-
)n what an exceflive ill Foundation vour Want
)f Charity ftands. The Infiance 'l mean, is

Irawn from the Conduct of the late IVI Ir.
i^or I have with as much Attention as J am ca-
mble of giving, read over the Hiftory oF the
^alls of all the Minifters in this Government;
md can with great Truth declare to your Lord-
hip, and the Publick, tliat I have cbferv'd,
hat moft, it not all of them, fell by their hav-
ng too good an Opinion of Mankind, but

3 that
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that the late M~r is the only Inftance of

one having loil his Pofl by having too bad an
Opinion of them. Whether this is a Maxim
he learned from your Lordfhip, or your Lord-
iliip from him, I ihall not determine. It is

certain however, that Experience contradids

this Maxim, and that both of you found

to your Coft, People who were above all

Price^ and Proof againft all Corruption, I

am however far from blaming your Lord-
fliip for this Imputation, however fevere it

is upon human Nature, becaufe I believe you
wrote from the Sentiments of your own Breafl;

and if you found none there either of Virtue

or Honour^ it is no Wonder if you imagine
that they cannot live in any other.

The next Topic of your Lordfliip's Decla-
mation is with regard to perfonal Refledion,

where you have the following remarkable Ex-
preffion. (k) As to perfonal RefleSliofjs on Men
inPower^ for 'which I have declared myfelf an
Advocate^ and 'which fo many Fools exclaim a-
gainji and condemn, either 'without knowing
'why^ orfrom an AffeBation ofmore Tetnper^ Mo-
deration and Fairnefs than the refl ofthe World

-^

I hold fiich Refietiions 7iot only allowable and
ju/l, but always reafojiable, a?id often neceffary.

This, my Lord, is a very generous Declaration,

as proceeding from you, who have been perhaps
more perfonally lafli'd than any Man in this

Age J but whether it is meant as owninp- the
Juilice of the Ccnfures your Lordfliip has

incurred,

(/) Mifccll. Thoughts, p. i6> v.
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Jncurred, or as an opening for your LordHiip

to vent upon others fome Part of that Gall

which arifes from Difappointmejif andDifgrace^

is what your Lord(hip alone can determine.

But when your Lordfliip declares again ft Coarfe-

ncfs of EiXpreJJion in lafliing the perfonal Vices

of Mankind, and at the fame Time rccom-

.mends perfonal RefJcBion upon the Great, from

the Example of Cicero^ I think you are a little

out in your Argument. For your Lordfliip

knows, that if v/e Ihall follow C/m'o, no Fifh-

womaji ever declaim'd in coarfer Language^ no

"Nymph of Driiry in more obfcene Teriiis^ and

no Thames Waterman in a more abufroe Dia^
leBy than did that Prvice ofOrators againft his

political Foes.

As to the Character your Lordfliip draws
of a (l) certain Court, 1 am ready to fubfcribe

to it with all my Heart ; and as you have drawn
it from the Life, I think it by far the beft

Part of your whole Performance. But, my
Lord, it puts me in mind of one of UE^
flrange\ Stories, Vv^here a monftrous fat Fel-.

low is brought in fweating and curfing in a

Crowd at the People for preffing {o clofe upon
one another. And ivhat the D— I ha'-jc you to

do here^ fays one, you great-gutted Son of a
B—'ch ? for you make more Crowd yov.rfclfthan

half the Peot-^le who are here. I vviil leave this

Story to be apply'd by your Lord(hlp, after

taking Notice, that I believe the Coi:rt voii

hint at is nut a WJiit wcrf\ more debauched,

C more
(''; Mirteil. Thci?£ht<. p. z-.-
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more inpicere, or more proftitiife, than when
your Lordfhip made a very principal Figure in

it, or when you was the Serpe?if at the Ear of
Eve to diredt and model it.

Your Lordfhip lays it down as a Fa<ft univer-

fally taken for granted, (m) that the Complec^

tion of the prefent Parlia?nent, differingfo much

from that of the laf, was occafoned principally

by the Weight and Indujiry of the P. of W.
as well as that the frfi TJfe his R. H. made

ofthis Succefs was to infjl on theje two Points j

that Sir R. N^.jhould be removedfrom Court,

and that his own Kevenue Jlmild be made equal

to what his Father's was in his Situation
'y

knowing at thefaine Tijfie his own Strength Jo
well, that he even refifed the Acceptance of
the lafi without a Compliance with the frfi.

Though I am not fo much in the Secret of

Affairs as your Lordfhip, yet I will venture to

fay, it was never generally underflood that the

Oppolition formed to the Court by his R. H.
was the principal Caufe of a Change of the

M yj that it concurred in bringing about

that Event, I make no Difpute, but I believe

there is not a Man who knows what the State

of Affiirs were when this Change happened,

who docs not know that it muit have been

effected, even though his R. H. had oppofed

ic. The Alteration of Numbers on both Sides,

which have fince happened within Doors, i^

no Pioof the contrary. It only proves, that his

R, K* has more Influence there than before,

which
(») J^ifcell. Though t.% p. 26,
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which Is no Wonder, if, as your Lordihip («)

iays it is, his Revenue is encreafed 50,000/.

a Year fince that Time.

As to the Gift of Prophefy, with which your

Lordfhip endows the Gazetteer Writers, I can-

not believe it to be genuine, unlefs your Lord-

fhip has infpired them. The Conduct of thefe

Patriots, whatever it might be to your Lordfhip,

was, I alTure, no great Difappointment to the

Friends of the Oppofition, either within Doors

or without. The Friends of their Countr}^

whatever Notion they had of their Abilities,

had never any high Opinion of their Virtues.

(0) ^be rejilefs Ambition , the violent Paffions,

the great Pride and little Judgment of your

A?2tonyy are no new Difcoveries in his Charac-

ter j they betrayed themfelves often among
his Friends, and very few People were furprifed

when they broke out into all their native Vio-

lence, and thereby funk him to that Contempt

on all Hands under which he now labours.

Your OSfavius, my L—d, while he was in the

Oppofition, had no Credit with either Party,

only got in becaufe he was looked upon as a

worfe Man than any that was to be found in

either Party. As to your Lepidus^ the Publick, I

find, is at a Lofs to know who the Architypc of

this Charader is : Some People think he fits

among the L— s, others among the C s.

But however that may be, I will venture to

fay, that neither the one, or the other Perfon

fuppofed to be figured under this Character,

C 2 was

(») Mifceil. Thoughts p, 26. (5) Ibid. p. ^9.
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Was of Confequence enough to the Country-

Party, as to flrike them either with Surprize or

Defpair, when he left them. The one ofthem
never fo much as had pretended in publick to

sny Sentiments of publick Spirit ; he never had

given one Vote in favour of the C y Party

;

he never had done any one Adion, which could

give them the leaft Hopes of his doing them Ser-

vice in cafe ofan Alteration ofMeafures. Some
private Difterence might indeed have happened

betwixt him and the late M er, but that

was a Difference about the Proportions of

Power which each wanted to engrofs to him-
felf ; therefore from all thofe Confiderations, I

believe it will be pretty evident^ that this Lepi-

dus was by no Means one who properly could

be called, even in your Lordfliip's ludicrous

Senfe of the Word, a Patriot.

As to the other Perfon which fome fuppofe

to be the Architype of your Lepidus, I believe

he never was thought of Confequence enough
to be one of the Triumvirate, from whofe

Hands this great Nation was to expe6t her

Doom. He is, you fay, known to have been

a Man offuch Abilities^ as ?!ekber of the other

had Reajbii to (p) apprehend as a Rhal-, offuch^

as they cctild eajlly impofe upon and work to

their Piirpofe -, and was cafuallypoffejjed offuch
Jcrt of Strength as they could make iije ofin

prefent^ and di'veji him ofwhenever thry thought

fit. This is a Character which I can by no
Me-'ins think applicable to the MuIiJI:^ pcfttiv'e

'Dif-
(,^} Mifcdl. Thoughts, p. ?3,
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Difpofition of the Gentleman, to whom it is

thought to be appHed ; and as to the Strength

which he is;as cajually poj^ffed of^ I never

heard of any that could be of ufe to the Anto-

Tiiiis and O^avius of this Triumvirate.

In fhort, the plain Story of this Gentleman's

Advancement is, not that he was of Importance,

or had Strength enough to force himfelf into

the M y, but that he had fo Uttle Confci-

cncc and Shame as to offer to betray his Party.

There are fifty Men now in the C- y Party,

my Lord, whom I could name, in the Houfe of

C s, who might have been as confider-

able In the Government as this Lepidus, and

whofe Apoflacy from the Caufe of their Coun-
try, would have been attended with much worfe

Confequences to their Party. Any one of thefe

Gentlemen, had he made the fame Advances,

would have been received with the fame Di-

flindlion, and might have made the fame Bar-

gain, had thev been as much abandon'd by
all Senfe of Honour.

Your Lordfhip's Refied:;ons upon the near

Connexion there is betwixt the publick and

private Character of a Man, puts me in ivlind

of two very great Improprieties in the other

two Charaders of this Triumvirate. Yoa
have taken fome of the flriking Parts of An-
ionfs, Character, which extremely well fit

that of another Perfon well known in the

World. But it unluckily happens, my Lord,

that the moft Charadteriftical Diliindion of

the Rofnan Antony was, a boundlejs Profujwn

:

Whereas
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Whereas the very Soul of the EngUJf;> Antony

is known to be, bound round by Jbrdid Aua^^
rice.

The next Impropriety I would take Notice

of, my Lord, is yet more abfurd, and regards

the Charader of OBavius. The Roman OBa^
'viiis entered raw^ and unexperienced into Af-

fairs. His Charadler was that of being cau-

tious^ diftruJlfuU diffident^ fubtle, ijifinuating,

accommodating himfelf to l^ime. Opinions ^ Cha-

raBerSy and Perfons, All thefe Qualifications

he had to fuch Perfedlion, that he impofed not

only upon Cicero^ but upon all the Ro?na?2s,

who were on the Republican Intereft, except-

ing BrutuSy and one or two more. In Ihort,

my Lord, he found means of gaining a great

Number of Perfonal Friends, by w^hom he

made his Title good ; and perhaps we have no

Charader in Hirtory of a great Man who could

bear Contraditiion and Reproofs with Jo much
Patience as the Roman OBavius always did.

How much all this is theReverfe of the Englijh

OBavius, I leave your Lordfliip and the reft

of the World to judge.

Speaking of Sir R. JV, you fay, That as to

hlniy every Bodi muft allow that the moft un-

jujiijiable Methods in many Infiances had been

formerly purjued\ fince no Body can deny the not

only JJngefJtlcjnanhke Treatment he had often met

with^ but the inhuman manner in which he had

been frequently attack'd-y when^joitid to all the

Ribaldry that could cafl Odiumy all the coarfeft

Satire that could give Ridicule^ and all thf

3 Jlrongcji



'firongejl InveBives that could raife the Indigna"

tion of the People \ his Enemies^ after menacing

the Crown with Rebellion, and hardly in guard-

ed TermSy e'ven advifmg and in/iigating Rebel-

lion in Cafe he was not removed^ we?2t /tillfar-

ther, ifpoffihlej in Iniquity-, wbil/l with a Ran- '

cour^ as little to be warranted us parallel'd,

they publickly and frequently in print recom-

mended Affajjination : And whilft they pretended

to juflify it, by Example, turned Advocates for
that bajeft of all Crimes, which few, in latter

^imeSy have had Wickednefs enough to commit^

and none hut thefe Writers, in a?iy Times, Ivi'

pudence enough to defend,

I aik your Lord{hip's pardon for the Length of

this Quotation, but there is fo much Matter in

every Sentence, and the Whole is fo roundly

aflerted, that I cou'd not omit any Part of it.

Your Lordfhip fhould have given the Publick,

for whofe Good and Information you pretend

to write, an Account of any one unjulHfiable

Method that had ever been purfued again ft

him. The Gentlemen in the Oppofition, look'd

indeed upon him as an overgrown, imperious

Minifteri they thought that it v^^as unfafe for

the Nation, that he (hould poiTefs fo much
Power as they perceived he had ; they found
it impoiTible to attack him in the ordinary

Method of bringing lefs important Offenders

to Juftice; it was therefore Wife and Jaftiha-

ble to purfue fuch Meafures in their Oppofi-

tion, as riiould point the whole Weight of Na-
tional Reientracnt againll hibPerfon. H^d hcllib

ir.ittcd
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rtiitted to have had his Innocence clear'd, or his

pemerits try'd before any competent Tribunal
5

then indeed any extraordinary Method of at-

tacking him, would have been as unjuft^ as

tinneceffary : But the Infolence of his Behaviour,

his defying the very Reach of Juftice, and the

abfolute Impoffibility of bringing him v^ithin it

while he was pofTeft of a dead Majority, ren-

der'd it prudent, neceffary, and wife, to di-

ftrefs him in every refpedt. This was no more
than an equitable Retaliation upon him j he
had given the firft Provocation, by fetting him-
felf above the Juflice of his Country -, for he

had thereby thrown off all Regard to Decency
of Charadter, he had openly difavow'd all Pro-

fefiions of Innocence, and confequently de-

priv'd himfelf of all Right, to be decently or

humanely treated. But flill, my Lord, the Op-
pofition did not take the Advantage they might

have done in this Refpedt : the M r was
treated with more Decency, than other Minif-

ters fir lefs Guilty had ever been : Neither he
nor his Friends ever advanc'd any thing, which
carry'd with it the Appearance of Reafon,

which had not both a patient Hearing, and a
fair Anfaer, This Candid Manner however
had no other Eifetfi, than to pufh him upon
the laft Expedient of Minillerial Guilt ; I

mean, having reccurfe to 'Numbers. Still the

oppofxte Party fubmitted, while every new
Succefs added to the Infolence and the open
Contempt, which the others profefs'd of all

Reafon and Rectitude. Yet llill the Gentle-

mea



men In the Intereil of their Country, were fo

far from expreffing any DifafFedtion, far more
from menacing the Crown ivith RebeUion^ as

your LordHiip aflerts; that, next to the Re-
gard they had for their Country, that for the

Honour of his Majelly, had the greateft Share

in the Motives of their Oppofition.

So that your Lordihip's AlTerti'^n is as deflitutc

of Common Decency^ as it is of Common Scn/e^ cr

^ruth. The Gentlemen in the Oppoiuion

may challenge your Lordfliip, and the whole

Legion of the Minifterial Advocates, to give one

Inftance in which any one of them ever was

perfonally engag'din a Meafure which exprcfs'd

the leaft Difalfedion to the prelent Happy E-
ftablifl^iment j they indeed exprefTed Dillatisfac-*

tion with regard to theMeafuresof the G 1,

but it is pecuHar to your Lordlhip, to term

Dijfatisfatlion ivith the Miniftc)\ Rebelli-
on AGAINST THE SOVEREIGN.

But a Charge of a more infamous, and if

poffible a fouler Nature, ftill clofes this remark-
able Paragraph ; I mean that of Recommend'uig

AffaJJiuation. It is fo long, my Lord, fince

we have heard any thing of this Story, th.at I

was in hopes for your Friends honour, that it

had been bury'd in Silence. Your Lordlhip

wou'd have done well to have inform'd the

World, in what Manner this Recommendation
of Ajjafjlnation was convey 'd ; whether in a

Penny-poH: Letter, or a Two-penny Journal.

If in tiie Former, you vvoidd do v/ell to prove

to the World, that your Friend and Patron
was quite Guiltlefs of writing the Letter him-

D f.lf.
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felf. This is an old State-way with Statefmen,

as Well cs Journalifts, and has been of exceed-

ing good Ufe in recommending the Preferva-

tion of a wicked M- r, upon the Principles

of Cornpiffion and Fidelity in him ; and of

Blood- thirfiinefs and Revenge in his Enemies
What tender- hearted M r wou'd not bleed

to think that the Head of a faithful Servant is

doom'd to Deftrudion, meerly becaufe he has

been Faithful and Loyal ? Or what unfufped:-

ing P ce could imagine, that fuch a Letter

is no other than a meer Forgery and Impoli-

tion of the very Perfon whom it menaces ?

If this AjjalJinaiing Scheme, was recom-

mended in any Journal or Pamphlet, your

Lordfhip ought to have nam'd them ; that the

World may not be left with an Opinion, that

the whole Charge is a low, n fty, fneaking

Quibble, invented to throw Dirt upon the bell

and mod virtuous Part of the Nation. But

taking it for granted, that fuch a deteftable

Scheme had ever been broach'd, or had ever

appear'd in Print ; ought the Aladnefs and Fu-
ry ofperhaps a low, needv, rafcaliy Writer, to

be charg'd as a Crime upon the whole Party ?

To conclude, m.y Lord, I never, upon the beit

Enquiry, could light on any Paper or Pam«
phlet that recommends the Crime you men-
tion J and if there is any fach, I am apt to

believe it either came from fome Madman or

from fome very great Rogue of a certain great

Man's Acquaintance, to raife his own Impor-
tance, and throw an Odium upon the other

Party.

Your
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Your next Charge againft the Oppofition,

mvLord, is founded upon thelnjufticc, cs you
will have it, ot the Motion for removing him
from his MajeRy's Councils. The RcaToas al-

ledged in fupport of this Motion were, accord-

ing to your Lordihip, (q) That the Notoriety

of his Guilt being fuch^ that every one ivas con-

vincd of it^ and non^ but his Hirelings dlj'-

pitted it -y it li'ds unnece/Jary farther to prcoe

"ivhat all Mankind kwrj: j and that lihiljl he

continued in Poeer, \i:hat liuis calTd legal Evi-
dence being in his oiim HandSy it ivas imtojfihk

to come at it, or any way hut this to come at

him. That fuch Papers, as tjouUI have rnaui-

fefied his Crimes, had been often demanded, hut

always refusd. I have heard of a certain e-

minent Divine, my Lord, who in writing a-

gainll: Atheifm, ftates the Objedtions brought by

his Antagoniit againft Chriftianity fo flrongly,

that he found himfelf unable to anfwer them.

Tho' your Reafons, as ftated here, are far from

being of the fame Strength widi thofe for the

Motion
; yet your Lordihip would have done

well to have anfwered them even weakly, as

you have ftated them. If a Man in the Face

of a Court Hiould be Guilty of Lideccncy,

Perjury, or any other Offence, of which the

Judges themlelves are Ear and Eye-witnefils,

may they not punifh him under fuch Circum-
ilanccs, without a Verdict of a Jury ? 1 he

late M -r was under thole very Circum-

Aances j the Members of the Houfe were his

Judges J
he had by his Promiles, wliich he

D 3 broke >

(i^) Mifal!. Thought?, p. 39.
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broke j by his Fears, for Dangers which never

exifted ; and by his Hope of Events that never

could have happen'd, brought them to agree

upon his Jble Authority^ to many Steps that

prov'd exceedingly againft the Flonour and In-

terefl: of the Nation. The Motion therefore

brought in, was no other than an Appeal ib

the Senfe of the Houfe, whether this was, oi:

was not the Cafe ? So much as to the Fairnefs

of this firft Allegation, as ftatedby your Lord-

fhip.

As to the fecond, I think it is unanfwerable,

becaufe it is founded upon ^.manifeft felf- evi-

dent Fa5f. The legal Proofs were in h;s own
Pocket, and impoflible to be come at without

his own Confentj this Motion therefore was
intended to force thofe Proofs out of his Hand,
that he might be brought to a regular Trial.

Thefe Coniiderations, my Lord, I think are a

fufficient Anfwer to the Defence you make
for (r) Sir R. W. in the next Page, which is

indeed no other than a bare Repetition of what
had been again and again publiQied in the

Gazeteer by your Lordfliip and the Reverend

Biographer of Cicero ; containing nothing more
than ^f/^^r^/Invedlivesupon perfonal Charadlers.

Your Lord(hip (s) next appeals for the

Truth of thofe Invectives to the T^ranfaSliom

laft Wi?Jtef\ and to the ijmnediate jojiling and
Jcrajnhllngfor Places among thofe Men the Day
after the M—ers Kemoval. Here again, my
Lord, I am afraid your Lordfhip is a little out

as to Fatfts. I never heard any one Inftance of

the
(r) Mifcell. Thoughts, p, 40. (s) Ibid, p. 4 1.
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the Gentlemen in the Oppofition, upon that

Occafion, either ioflling or Tcrambling for Ports.

I know indeed they had a Meeting, but the

Senfe of that Meeting was unanimous agjiinil

thofe who had rtep'd forward into Places

;

and who were fo far from being jollied as they

were ftepping into them, that there fcarcely

was a Man in the Party, beiides themfelves, who
was not afliamed of being leen in their Com-
pany. Now, my Lord, as this is the Fact, it

v/ould have looked much better for vourLord-
fhip not to have rjfied the main Pillar of your

Spite to the Gentlemen who have perfcvered

in the Oppofition, upon fo rotten a Founda-
tion.

The next Attack your LordQiip makes is

upon Principles equally deOitute of Truth to

fupport them. You fay (a)^ a Set of Gentle^

men 'u:ere afterwards appointed to enquire into

his ConduSi for ten Tears paji ; and in order

to ?nake that Enquiry effcBual^ ivere pojfejjed of
fuch Poivers (ichsther all deJegafcd, or fome

affinned^ is not for me to determine) as no Set

of Men liere ever pojfejfed of in this Country

upon any Occafcn i a7id teemed to referable oily

that fuprejue and delpotick Authority of the

Decemviri, during the Rxercife of which, the

Force of all Laws, and the Power of all Ma-
giftracies^ but their own, wasfufpendtd. Here,

my Lord, I am afraid there is not one Word
of Truth to fupport the Aflertion. I believe

your Lordfliip may yourfelf remember two or

three
(a) Mifcell. Thoughts, p. 41.
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three Infiances, where more ample Powers were
granted to a Committee of Secrecy, than ei-

ther any that were delegated to or aiTamed
by this one. The firft Inilance is that of the

Comniittee appointed to enquire into theCon-
dua: of the Earl of Oxford] of which Mr. J^,

was himrelf the Chairman.

This Com.nilttee, if I am not miftaken, had the

very fame Powers with the lafi:, and I beheve

made a much more arbitrary ufe of it. In

what Manner the Intention of it was evaded,

a certain Friend of yours, I believe, can bed
inform the World. But, my Lord, I fhould

be glad to know how it is poffible that a Com-
mittee of Secrecy, whofe Powers are no other

than thoie of the Houfe, could be of any Man-
ner of Service to the Publick, if vefted with lefs

Power than what the laft Committee pofTelTed.

Be that however as it will, it very plainly ap^

peared by the Confequence, they had no Power
at all. They had not the Power even of oblig-

ing any one to anfwer who was call'd before

them. All the Power they had was, that of

complaining to the Houfe in Cafe of Refufal,

and then the Houfe made themfelves Judges,

whether this Perfon fhould, or fliould not be

committed. It appeared after this, that this

Committee had no Mannerof coercive Power:
And Care wastaken that the Coercive Bill, which
could render the Purpofes for which they were

eftabliflied effedual, fhould be thrown out. Un-
der fuch Di fadvantages, it was a Miracle how
they could come to the Difcovery of fuch Fa(5ls

as they did, when fhackled with fuch Reflric-

tions.
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tlons. So that upon the whole, notwithdand-

ing all your Lordlhip has lliid, this Committee

was no more than the I'hantom of the Powers

of the Houfe, having no more Authority than

what a Majority of the Houfe was pleafed to

permit, even as to a temporary Imprifonment

of thofe who refufed to anfwer : And this

Punifhment limited too by the Duration of the

Sellion.

After this Specimen of your Lordfliip's Vera-

city, one has the lefs Occalion to take Notice

of your fuppofed Cafe {b) of a Man accufed of
Adultery^ hicefl^ Sacrilege^ Bh/phem)\ and all

Sorts of Frofanef\ and Immorality : And who
after being reprefented as guilty of all this Pro-

fligacy, his Accufers fliould only labour to prove

him guilty of /laying at Cards on Sunday^ or

taking God's Name in vain. The Crimes that

this Criminal was convicted of by the Report
of the S— t C ee, were in their own Na-
ture as heinous a2;ainft the Conftitution of this

Country, as the Breach of any of the Com-
mands is againft the Law of God : And if he
was not prov'd guilty of more, it was owini:^ to

the ftrong Efforts made by himfelf and Friends,

to put a flop to the Polfibility of all farther

Enquiry; in which by the help of their new
Auxiliaries they fuccecded.

As to the remaining Part of your Lordfliip's

extraordinary Performance, I only differ from
you as to the Motives upon which vou wrote
it, which plainly were to fet off the Luftre of
yourPriend's Character at the Expence ofothers.

I am
{b) M.Tcell Thoughts, p. 44
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I am entirely of your Lordfliip's Opinion, that

the Condud: ot your R 1 H ble

Friend's Succcffors in the M y is more
execrably bad than his was. His brought the

Nation into Contempt^ and muft have at lail: ex-

pos'd it to Ruin a7id Beggary -, Theirs expofe it

to hth at one and tlie lams time ; we wanted
only an A n of this Kind, to finiih in a

more fpeedy Manner that abfolute Ruin, of

which, if you will pardon the Expreffion, He
had laid the Foundation. We were in his

time the Ridicule of, but we are now likely^to

be a Sacrifice for our Enemies, I muil only

beg leave to differ from your Lordlliip's Opinion

of the paciric Conduct of the late M -r

which I think was wicked m^d peniici&uSy tho.

your L ^' p thinks it to have been the high-

ell Encomium upon his Conducfi".

• As to your Loi'dfliip's Political Creed, I hear-r

tily fubfcribe it; but will beg leave to make an

Emendation to it, with which I ihall con-

clude thefe Remarks : liz. FrofJi a Spirit of

Jubmitting to the grojfeft A^ronts^ nubile we
7nay pre-oent them ; of (ufferi>ig all the Mijeries

of WaVy under Pretence of enjoying the Bene-

fits of Peace : From the Meanncjs of fubniit^

ting to the Infults of weak Enemies, from the

Madncfs of provoking too powerful ones, from
the Infamy of avoiding nrcejfary li'ars ; aiul

from the Folly of plunging into defperate ^lar^

reIs : Good Lord deliver the Government of
this Nation.

I ]^ I S,
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